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We take the following well penned remarks from the
Richmond M kig of tbe 4th inat :

b:ciimod and Atlanta.
Snpnope, instead oi being btffi d sain ia an " Oo

to Richmond," Grant had ac'.uuily entered the city,
sacked its private dwellings, burned i'a public buildinea
and polluted its loyal streets and beautiful squares with
the tread of his n; gro soldiery, would the Confederacy,
wp ask, have been .r.q acred, or Gen. Lee aad his urmv

Letter from Col. O. D. AndntoDi
PARTICULARS OF THK BUBRKNDKK. OF' FOQT

The Mobile Register publisbta the following ex'ract
from a letter from Colonel Andrra m to bis wife, dated

Military Priaon, New Orleans AUjfuat 18'h
I waa compelled to surrendf-- r Fort Gainea through

feelings of mrcy for my officer and men, who earneatly
appealed to m9. The position was mtt rly untenable,
the t having pasEed.'anu an overwhelming force be-

sieging by land, tbe only thne guns with which I could

The Governm, nt we believe is shoot to tbolaw re jtumg; the several departments to b fid brdiBibled men, io order tbat our hearty, vr,ve x0.i,meo who are fill.nR ebae oacea, who er Hyir f 5
the fight may go in. Qiite a number of ihe p-o- Vt

Durabals, provost ?uudi, ti o e gmnli.-i- r brM8might be eparrd. Let eT-r- y man who cm be stu tdgo into the fl.ht. The country ner.in thfm.

The Oonfeaerate pri-ou- er at Uumj Morgun Ol io
have become restive and takrn to tannelio ng in. r,ve
funnels have been discovert d. O.iw of th m ov-- r toir
hundred feet in length waa nearly comp'e'e when luuo j
out.

fU.fltDitfVAlB STATSS OF AMERICA.

ath of cewfl 0 day Tbe mai 8 bnrg
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ca Richmond papers of the 4th inst., but they contain

little cf importance that baa not been anticipated by

telegraph- - "

FrcrS the Sccth we have received nothing for two

days, and we are entirely in the dark a3 to tto move-

ments of our army in Georgia. The Richmond Whig

Baj3 that it h 44 informed, officially, that General G. T.
-- Beauregard has been fissigued by the President to the
cemmued of ti e Departments heretofore commanded,

reepec'uvciy, by Generals Hcod and Taylor. We believe

the Department aa now arranged will cover the States
of Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee and Kentucky
though in regard to this we are not certain. The
report, eo fondly believed, that General B auregtrd waa
to take command of the army lately Liacceavred out
Of Atlanta is thus set at rest, and the eager desire cf
tbe country is egain disregarded. Nevertheles?, the
Lvpartrcent to which General B. has been assigned,
embracing as it does ths threatened city of Mobile, i3

aa important one, and although it may cot afford op-

portunities for the display of those briiliant qualities in

the ul'H which has won fcr the coble Creole so much
admiration from the country and so much love from
the army, yet it ij the felicity of his nature to achieve
triunpLa for the cauas, and fame for him3elf,ia all posi-

tions in wlich he Lj placed."
Daily Journal, 7& instant.

Yankee Raid A x Ticirated. The Richmond Whig
Of the 4th iuaL says : It was rumoreJ yesterday ever.
mg that two Reg.menta cf anke3 cavalry had cp--

i W,.!,.:. ir:n .Vt Cf. lian ii xuii.t4i o ajiiii, wui unccu tunea aoriii oi
Gordocsviile and tb at they dcs:gned a raid upon the
Centra! road. Gat authorities bun fjrewarn-- d are
forearmed.

CJ rant's Louti,
In copjing from tbe National hdtlligenttr lt re-

port of Gant's iozEtza frcm May 5 h to the " Lst as--
sa-- i k on PacfEourg," shich tht Intelligencer p!acca at
75 340 men. iLq Petersburg vrw.os rrrw infcti? rr

C3 - - j j J

.
u uu eivsar appaumar to taicpoan eyta, aa ; e u,,r1i c i lV .M ,S2; vrcd u3 v... These West rn

lo moac o.i this udo of .tie Atlantic, but it doc. not i , raJtJ hav s gJked cnm'. acrcsc tLe stage, like ;he line of

The following letter from our worthy Vic-Prslden- t,

Hon. A. H. StephsDi, giving bis vlena npon "Peace Move-men's- ,"

will O? retd wltk great intereet. It was writes fn
asiirer to a letter addreseed to him y leveral geatlemeo
ia the interior of tha tta: e :

t Btwf obdviils, Ha., September S3, 1614.

Gintlimin : You win pleae excuse ne for sot answer-it- s

7ar !et'er f ,ke 14tij iataBt soocer. I have been ab-

sent nearly a week 00 a viait to my brothsr ia Sparta, who
has been quite cut cf health for soma time. Yr letter I
foacd hero on my return hem yesterday. The delay of
mv reply thus occasioned I regret.

Without forth ar explanation or apolofy, allow me now
to eay to yen iht do person Iiviig caa possibly feel a more
ardent dttire tor tr nd to be rot to tha uDnataral and
metciless wr npon hbnofable and jast terras than I do.
But! realiy do not see that it is in my power, or youra, or
tbat of any Dumber of persons in cur position, to fraujiu-rat- e

any movement that will even tend to aid in brlusig
about a reals tiiat we and so y m:re ko maoh desire.
The movement by our Legislature at its last session, at the
suggestion of tha Executive, on th s eubj-c- t, was by au-

thority teroperly constituted for Bach a purpose. That
movement ia my Judgment wm timely, and in
the righ direction. Kor has It bee. without raults. The
tranizit.on of that party at the North to which yourefer
may justly he claimed as a part of the fruhs of it. These
it is to be hoped will be followed by others of a more mark-
ed character, it all in both sections who siocerely desire
peace upon correct terras wy give that movement "thu in-

augurated all tbe aid ia tl eir poer.
The resolutions of the Georgia Legislature at Its last ses-

sion, upon the sujsot of peace, iami judgment embodied
and set forth very cleariy these principles upon which
alona tiitrs caa t e permanent peace between the difiereot
sections cf this extensive, once happy and prosperous, but
now distracted couatry. The easy and perrect soiutioa to
a'l oor prestnt troubles and those far more grievous oaes
wlrch loonfi up in prospect and poitcntously threaten in
the earning fa ure, is nothirg mure thaa the simple recog-Dillo- n

of ta fundamsutal prifciplo aud truth upon wb ch
a i American (Jontitntional libertjr is founded and upon ihj
m itaienipca of which aloae it can be preserved ; that is,
ihs sovereignty tbe ultimate, absoljt IsoreraigQty oi the
itates. Thii doctrine our Legisia ure announced to the
people of the Nvrth and to the world. It is th on'y key-
note to peacs permanent, lastiag peaca contis eat with
the security of public liberty. Tne old Coufeieraticn
was formed upoa thu principle- - Taeold Uoijn was after-- w

rds t6rrced upoa tMs prii.cip'e ; and do Uaion or Leegne
cm yr be forniod tr main aiced between any States,
North or bouth, securing pubiic liberty upon any other
principle. Tha wh e frame work cf American Institu-
tions vh;ch in so suort a time bad won tho admiratioa of
the worid cd to which we were iudeb;ed for bach au

career cf prosperity aud bappioesH, was formed
upoa this principle. All our preae.jt troubles spring from

deta. tuie from this from a violation of this
essential vital law of our political 01 ganiam.

In 1 j 76 our anca' tors aud the ancestors o those who are
wagi. g iD'a unholy crusade against us, togetfcei proclaimed
the meat and e ercul t;uch for tLe maiatenaaoe of which
they jointly pledged ihtir lives, their formaes a' i their
aored honor, tht Governm-n- t are iustimted amongst

awn detiviog their jat powers iroia the consant ofjthe gov-erne- ti

;" aud ihts. whsuever auy fo'in cf goverauicni.be-- c

jmea deavrueiiye of these ends (those for which it was
1 rmed) it Li tua right of the people to alter or abolwh it

ua to iQEtiiaie a nt w Govercraen', layiug its ioundtiois
on bach priDc plea and o'giaizing its rowora in saca ioira
is to them sliAil seem must likely to effect their A&iety aad
happiness. "

It ia tieediesa here to state that by "people" tjd
goverued " in this acuuaciation is meant coicmuui JoB

a..d bodies of mea capab e ot organizing aud maiutaining
Govercment, uot irdividual membera cf society. The

conaLt ot tbe governed " relers to tha will of tne masB
of the comma:.ity ur Bute in its organ zad form, aad ex
pressed through its iegitix&te and properly constituted
organs.

It was upon this principle the Colonies stood justified
before the world ia tffect rg a separation fr m the mother
coautry. It waa u;iOu this priuciple that ha original thir-
teen co f q iai and c -- suvsriga 8'ates formdd the Federal
Ovmpaci ot 'ha eld lh iou in 1787. It .s upon the same
priuc pie that tbe present orqnal and States
t oor vJtinf.-derac- ioriapd itieirnew compact o Uaion.

The iica tht the old (Jmon or any Uu.jU between any ol
tLQisflf"ereiga itntts coasiuently ith this- - tuudanie ital
ttuth cta be maijtaitifed by lorce piepvs'eroas. Taia
war 6p-i-.g- iro jian aM h rapt to do this prepoatcrous thig
Superior power may a Union of some sort, but it

ou;d ru be the Uuijn of tbe old OoLstituiiojj or oi cur
new it wovld be that sort of Uoiou th&s results from des-potisr- a.

Toe sahjma ioa of th3 people of the Sou h by
tae people of the would neceBsatily involve tbe de-- .

stractioa oi the (Jossututioa and ha overthrow ol their
lioertiex a welt a3 ours. Tho men or party at t&e North
u) Khooa you refer, who firor peac-- , mujt be brought to
a foil rfa.izition of this, ia adits btarins ouore
their tfljrU will result ia uoh practical g-o- d; for any
peace growing out o' a Uni n of Btatea established by
iorce, will bp rninoua to thrn as to au The actioo of
'Lz Cbi;;cgj t. aveaiion, so far as its platform of princi
p'es goes, piestDt, as I have naid on another occasion, 'a
ray cf light, wh en und- - r P jvideuce may prove the dawn
of day to ibis Iolz an.i cheerless night. The fimraciiht I havs aeu lr un tho North siuce thi war bfgan
Taia cheers the h-.- rt aad towards it 1 coa.u alxioal hava
xdiaiifced,
lHil, bo!y oflaprlng of Ueavon first born,
Or of ihe eternal co eternal beam,
May I zpresa the unblamed ?oii.oe God is Ughi.'

Tnded I could qaite sohae eiclaitied, but for the sad re
flciloa t! at whetter i', shell btir g boaiiug iu its ita&mn, or
be iort in datk acd ominous eciipsa ere ii s good wotk is
dune, depend so ranch noon the action of other who may
ujt regaid it ud view it as I do. So at best it is imt a cuy

small and tremulous ray enough only to gladden the
heart ad qaicsen uope."

Th prouiirent and leading idea of that Oonvettion eeoms
to Lrvj beeD a desire to reach a peaceful arfjatm;nt ot
our present difficulties aud sri!e throuKh tho medium of a
cot-vacauo- ot :he itaffl. Thay propose to suspend hon- -

ti iuefi to tea wnn caa Da done, u aajtmng by tegotiation
ofS fOiasort. 'a hid 1 cue step ia the light direction. To
such a 00R7.',ution 01 the Stales I b.cu:d have no objection
iB a pacolul conference and inWroaaige ot news between
tqaal anu novereign Powers jast on tha Conyentioo of
lvj7 wa cilia at-- apembHd. Tiie properly coastituted
'uthoritie:t at Washington and Bichmacd, the duly author- -

z:d hepreawatatjves of the two Confederacies of Staiea.
now at war with each other, might give their af sent to
each a propouitioa. Good m-gu- t resait frcm it. It wonld
be an apploo bo'h qidts from the sword to reason and
justice. All wars which do cot result ia tbe extinction or
txteiiuiuation ot ouoaice or tne otnermust be ended soon
er or liter by some sort of negotia iou. From the discus
sion and inteich tuge c f views ia such a Convention, the his
tory as w.;ll as ihe true nature of cur icsiiiu ion and ihe
relaiioa of the htates toward each other pnd towards t:e
Feleral'Head woula doubtleBS be much better understood
generally tuaa they now are Bat I should favor s ich a
propos tions ouly ss a peectfui couferesce as the Corvea- -

;ioa oi 1787 was. i ibould be opposed to leaving the qt03
tion at issue to the absolute decision of ur.oh a body.

L'olt Kates mubt be slothed With powers to consult and
agree 11 th&y coold upon eo ne plan of adjnsimcnt to be
submitted for sr sequent satiefsction' by the sovereign
sta ts whom it pffjcted. it should be obligatory or
binding, and tnen binding only on sues aa should sa ratify.
it tec'iicd tre peoplo ot ihe aontn aa well as the people
of the North to bo as watchful and jea'ous of their rig t
aa the r cemmon aucestor wero. The inainioaanca of
Lioerty in all ages, times aud countries, when and whero
it has existed, has reqsi.-e- nut ouly c niant v'gilance and
jealousy, bat has often requited the gVeateat privation3
dud duflericga, and sacrifices nat people or (states are ever
subjected io. Ihrougi mcu an ordeal we are now paas-io- g.

Through a like aud even severer ordeal our aucrs-toi- s

tanrtd in tUjir sttnggle for tbe principles which it haB
devolved uoon us thns to cefecd ar d maintain. Bui great
da cur BDueriDgs acd menaces nivo neen aad are to which
you alinde, they are as et far short of the like sufTjrina
aud saciiunes which our la fcers Dore witn patience, coar
tiLti ad or itad;, in the crisis timt "tried men's souls '
ia ttifrir dkiy. Thtse are the virtues ihit sustaiacd them in
ih. ir h iur oi net d. Their illustrious and glorious example
oid uanof to ur.dens iaiite the pnee esii they
achieve'! for as at puch a c oit ot treat ue aud blood.
Great as aro the d i we are struggling against , they are
not greater than these against which they successfully
3 rugltd.

In point of reverses, cur condition U noi to bo comp r d
with theiis Should Mobile, Charleaion, Au?ns-ia- ,

filocon, ''ontums'-y- , and even Petersburg and R ch-aio- ni

fad, va condition wouidnot th?n Oo vorre or lest
hopeiu tba-- j t eis wae iu tne darkes. hour ihat rcsitd ot
t ieir fv.rtUi.ei wisdom on the part cf those who

our de-tiu- y io the t'abioet aad iu the field, in hus-bacdk'- g

and properly wioidin our resources at their Com-
mand and iu stcuriag 'ha hdarU am thj ah jc .ions of t e
peopio in the reat cuss of xiight and Libeity or which
we are strngglibg, we cou.d pufldr nil heae louses and ca-
lamines, and grater even, ttno aiili triuoih in .the cadn present, however, I do uot see, as 1 stated io ike outset,
that jou vr 1 or any number of peraoaa ia our position, can
do anything towards mauzoraiii-gaj- y new movement look- -

ii-- to a pCd.ce ui solution of tne present strife.
The war on onr par; is fainy aud entirely uefensive in its

character, flojv ioug is will oonuaud 10 be tnas wickod
ly and mercilessly wged against us, depends upon the
people 01 the Worth. Georgia, our own otate to wean: we
owe allegiance, has with sieat ucauiai'v proclaimed the
principia upon which a jut and permaneat peace ought
10 be bought and obtained. Ihe Congress of the Confed
erate States ba lollowei wita an endorsement of these
priaciplta. All you, and I, and others iu our position,
thereiore, can do oa that line at this tim, ia to santia ths
movement thus air-ad- inaugurated, aad to tae uimodt of
(Air uDuiiy to bold up their principl.s as the surest nope 01
restoriag eounintss to the public mind Noith, as the bra
zen serpent was Le.d up ior the healing ot Israel in the
Vv licences.

Tne chief aid tnd encouragement we can give the Peace
Party at mo Morth is ta Keeub tore theai theia great fun
damental Lriacipies and truths which aloe wili lead them
aud us to a eiuiauetit acd laa ig peace with .ne possS6ion
aad enjoymeiit of .ibrty. With those prin
ciples o.oe roeogLized tha future wmu.J take care of

elt. X .ere would be no m .re war so lOLg
ad thoy snou.d be aaarfca to. Alt queBiioES oi
oouudtxies. Ooafeaei aci.a and Union or v uions won d
na-urali- and easily acjast t jeme.ves aco jidkg to the in- -

teiesia of (te parueii aud ths eDg jocies of tne tunes
Herein lus the trus law ol the baiaoae 01 power ana the
hirruony of atates. iTours Respec. fully,

ALtA.iJ.u ii. ei lima, b.

James Guthrie waa eleven votes ahead of George EL

Pendleton on the first ballot at Chicago for Vice
President, aud woul i, undoubtedly, have beea nomina
ted on tbe next by a great majority, liat be had. onoe
praitsded to bd iu favor ot tne war tor tne u nion ana
tbat killed him. Pendleton, wbo'neyer lifted a Soger
against the rebellion, was unanimously Dominated on
tae next ballot, we win v ttiianaignam snouia nave
been aatufied with the platform, but be moii nave the
Tice-- i' aidencj also- - Cfo'cagei Tubum.

Entered accordirg to the Act of Congress, in the year
1H53. by J. S. Thrasexb, in the Clerk' Office of the Die
trict Court of the Confederate States for the Northern
District or Geoigia.

FaOM THI VIRGINIA VALLEY. .

Charlotti8VHI.1i Va., Oot. 7th, 1M4.
An oflser has jost arrived here dirrct from Harrison-

burg, who states that Sheridan has retired down the Val-

ley, and tbat our cavalry had entered the towa.

FHOM BICHMOND.
Bjceuomb, Va., Oot. ftb, 186a

A, fight commepotu early tbis mcrniof on the Darby-tow- n

road, cn the north Ride ef Jarssi river, whloh
the lice to Fort Harrison, and ceased at two

o'clock, P. M. We carrisd, it U reported, two Hues of
breastworks, took three hucdred prisoners, one haudrad
horses and sine pieces of artillery. Gen. Gregg, of Texai,
was killed. Gen. Bratton, Col. Haskall aad Major Haske",
of Eou;h Carclica, were woanded. ' Orr loss was Hgbt,
tbat of tho enemy ia ssid to be htavy. Nothing effloial

ha yet been riceived.
Gen. Lee reports to the War Depirtmsnt this sveniBg,

that a dispatch from Gen: Early states that Fhs:idan is rg

down tha Va l?y.

FKO PETBR3BUBG.
PsTSKtsaso, Oct. T, 1864.

Unumal quietude hai prevails.! h879 and far the
past week. Graut is aliil busy with his spade oa his new
position near Fort McBe. Il is rumored that Llset. Gn.
K.. H. Anderson will b-- i aligned to the oommand of Biau-regaia- 's

troops, and his late depirtmsat.

FROM Ultt'SOUBI.
fwciiLS, Get. 7th, li'L.

Spt clal to tbe AdvertUer
Bsnatcbia, Oot. 6tb, I8C4.

The Chicago Tines of the SOih ult., and Memphis pa-

pers of the 4th inst., say that oo hV Uh ult. the Confed
etatea mads a desperate assault on Pilot Inob and were
repu'sad wiih a less cf 1,609, iacludft g Geo. Cabeil. The
Federals evacuated the plce ou the 2ih, spiking the guns
and firiiTg the railroad dope,. The Confederates captured
three guns, Ewir.g's train of forty wagons aud escort,
burning the iroa worfes and all ths governoaeat bull-lruij- .
It is supposed they made a ocaiplete sma'h of the drafting
apperatua and records. Tha valleys gaud mountaks a e
litral!y cor- - red with rtebi.

Later acc:uri'. siy that Price overtook Swing anil badly
used him up at Esirriaoa'a Station. Tha Yankees have
evacuated Potosi, Mineral Point atd IeSoto.

The entire country below bridge Is evteaated.
A. J. SmUh waa flmked, and he fell back to Jtffsrson Bar
racks, where he was

A raidiug parry went to Chalmoge, fco?ri!ea from the
city-o- f Chicago.

The Times thinks it strarge that Ew'Dg should have
evacuated Pilot Knob after tlangbtering bo many Rebels,
and oniy lositg sixty nine mea.

- Bill Ai derson en oarked ard killed 100 of Johnson's eiz
month's men. Andersoa says tbat ho intends to kill every
man he finds wearirg th3 Federal uniform, they having
kii'ed his father, mother and lister.

Price cor.scriptg all Union tympathisers. A large num-

ber of volnn'eerp are joiDing him. Many drafted men have
escape 1 from St. L ni at;d j jined Price. Bosecranz has
i3ned orders to shoot every man going i that direction.

Nasi. v i e dateB of the 30 h nit. say tbat Forrest was at
Fayette vi!!e, Tenn , oa thu n'ght ot iha 27;h. wi h nearly
his whole force, moving ou tha Chaltaao'gi road. A
small portiou of the road bad been destroyed. All the
bridges are destroyed be'ween Athens aud pii aki.

Boasoau was at Tullahcma. Forrci-- t is said to have
twenty ammunition wagons ssd n:'oe uos, including two
i parrotts.

Pecalur ia repoited to have been captured by Wheeler.
The Confederate loan had dfclincd throe per c?nt. in

Europe. The capture of Atlana wa3 considered the
crowning Buccrs-- " of the v7tsfern army.

Gold in New York on the lt was quoted at 183J"
Morgan L. mib is iu command at iflsmphiE, Washburn

being absent on leive.
Tiie toenipht Eu ietin says tat, Caleb aid Bourbon, on

the Pacific road had bee- - burr.ed ; that Pile ' army moves
rapidly, and seem to bo ubiquitous

. GM. KAitL.ai UPKATI'VS.
The Charlottesville Cbromcie ot Friday morning,

gives Borne account of Gen. Early's operations during
tbe three preceding daye, wh.oh possesses coDtiierable
interest.

- The Chronicle states tbat it has at last rather more
definite accounts from tbe Val ey. There waa a fight
on Monday, near Port Republic, in which we drove
the enemy back s.x milea. There was on tbe eame day
near Swift Run Gap, tha ambuscading of a brigade of
the enemy's cavalry mentioned already. The Yankee
troopers were in pursuit of one of our trains, when Gen.

gave orders to the anvers to keep calm, and placed
a portiou of bis division in the woods on each side ol
tbe road. The enemy advanced unconsciously, and at
a distance of thirty yards our troops poured terrific
volleys into them, killing and wounding a great many
of them. It ii ascertained that 187 prisoners and about
300 hcraes were captured.

On Tuesday there was a fight at Mount Meridian,
some two or three miles from Weyer'3 Cave, in which
the enemy had only cavalry engaged. We drove them
baci. It was in tbis affair that Professor Gildtrsleeve,
fr :m Charlottesville, on Gen. Gordcn'a sraff, was woun-
ded. His wound ig quite serious. Ue waa shot in tbe
thigh and the ball lodged io the bona. It remains un-- ex

traded.
There was a fight Between the Mountain top and

Waynesboro, on Wednesday, ia rvbici our cavalry
whippad tne enemy a norsemfn, ana arovs tnem several
miles, through Waynesboro'. Ths railroad bridge and
depot at this placa were burned.

Gen. Early told his men they had been outnumbered
at Winchester, bnt that now he W"? reiLfjrcd, and if

they would only do their duty, he would be in Wsucb( 3--
ter in ttn daya. U does not seem to avoid the en-e-

iriy.
The statement that the enemy's cavalry had set out

on a raid is contradicted.
Iu the cavalry fihtor Wednesday, Wickham's biig-ad- e,

commanded by Col. Munford, was engaged. Our
1cb3 waa abcut 50 kiLed and wouuded.

These several repairs, which hive indaced Sheri-
dan to take tbe back track, are not made known to the
Northern press, cr if they are, that press Btudiously
suppresses tnem. We find in tbe Herald cf the 27 ib, a
vague hint, to ths effort that Bheridan will probably bi
compelled to halt in hia pursuit, because his line now
(then) one hundred ru'Iea from Harper's Ferry, was to
drawn out, that his communications were liable at any
time to be severed by guerrillas. This is dot,e to pre-
pare the public mind for the announcement which tuna:
tc-ji-i greet them, that Sheridan is retiring toward-- j the
Potoaiac. Greet them it certainly will, tor Gta. Early
is not the man to allow au opportunity for a telling
blow to go unimproved "j

, FROM ANOTHEH.S0UBCB.

A member of the 2 J Va. cavalry, who reached Lynch-
burg Saturday eveaing direct Jrarr Wayut-aburo'- , gavj
ihe Virginian some particulars.cf the cavalry figuc on
Monday. He sajs that one brigade wbipp.d two di-

visions of the enemy, commanded by To.-bet- t and Wil
son. It was BUuDosed that thev werj about to come
through Rc!ifkh Gap, which was protected by Rc--
8ervea with a fjw pieces ol artillery. Prismers adoiit
that the Yankees were remlorced by 10;0C0 men from
Atlanta, woo helped to achieve the victory at Winches-
ter. Oar troops are rt presented to bd in fine spirits,
and the stragglers are tomiug- - in rapidly. Gen. Early
i3 moving down tho Valhy ugain, aud ia rt ported to
nave said tbat he wili occupy Wiuchester boon.

A report had circulated in camp tnat laeu. linooaen
was dead. He has been ill for ecine weeks.

The Lynchburg Rapubucau of rianday, has little or
no news l'.ora tbe Valley, ocbec tnaa thd lac; that Gen.
Early is again advancing.

ibe Lyncuburg community waa considerably excitcj
Saturday by reports tbat Sheridan's cavalry had cross
ed the mountains at Svyift Ruq Gap, and reached a
point fi7e or bix miles irom tiordonsviile. It turns out
that there was not a word 01 tjundttion for tbe state-
ment, and tbat neither Sheridan's wbole force, nor any
part of it, ia on this tide of the Biue Ridg?.

Pe'ersbwa hxDress. ilhinst.
are pained to learn that M;jjr Charles II.

KobertB, cf tne 14th Battalion, waa severely wounded
last Tuesday oa Liurel, wniie leading a pirty of his
men against some biahwhackers who bad taken rtfage
in a houae. We, in common with this whole communi-
ty, sincerely truss that the life of inia gallant soldier
and patriot is in no peril, and that he may long live to
Diess his coun ry.

P. S. We stop the press to announce that Mtjor
Roberta died last night, at 9 o'clock. No truer cr
braver man haa fallen in this war. We trust an able
pen will do justice to his memory;

MhmlU News.

dismayed ? N.ot a v. hit u.ore, if us much as wa3 the
Army of the est by the recent fruitless occupancy of
At.'a i'a by Shermac. We woalt?, it ia true, have been
mortified, tu-uiiiatc- ad icidtrcd desperate, and our
soldiery wculd, no dcu'jr, for along time, have preferred
gloomy weather and e mbre naiforim to bright days and
giit and tiusel and tew Co-'edera- le Grey, becauae more
in consonance with tbtir gloomy f;d!nga at the low of
thtir beloved an;l ntutiful Capita ; but still with Rich-
mond taken, the Yankees would h-v- j foand armed men
to meet them at a3 th' y advanced into the
interior.

While R.'c!:inonJ can i vcr -- ;; ia cur opinion,
let C3 not for tbe future cjainu3 to nurture the foolish,
delusive red pcrLinou.: i t its :'a:e selth-- s once
tor all he fre of tlii Ccf.d racy. Oa the other
hand, Lcittcr let u3 p!io-"- ; cur sole reliance and depend-
ence for victory ia tbe precarious existence of any
Genera!, however skillful und fcrtunate. We
ba7c jet mej, wr.hout rank, e roping in tne trenches,
who may, pf:rchat.e, ec!ip2 who hava essayed aa
jet to "take comm:ir,d iir rrghty struggle. The
great Jack fell, uh b' diz.: cau3cd a wide spread
gloom, bat ether iui'su.dlatf'y caae to the surface,
competent to in'ct the very bea genera's the North
baa pro iuced curing ii:e promts cf tbe war. Stuart
followed bias, Lavi-- g fi'.kd hh uasarj of glery, ftLd,
lo 1 Hampton teupiir, L's saddle, and, before a single
moon waa s, n .ku LiiaJf immrrah

Let us, ih-n-
, be; trui!; in Gcd and the jaa'.ica of onr

cau:e, aud t:c?c will us up gsnerala to fkht cur
battles euc jcs:fr.lij, wLinevcr ia tLe righteous juogment
of au al'-Ai- 'j Pxov;rior:C they arc; netded.

Tfco Lyi:chbarg YiTric-u- thus points cut the folly
cf tbctc who inj puii ths ccLfiitcce of thj army by aj--

Lamir: that :1UGfS wcullI h,Te been different' un--
! . C .

a (j u rent ccmtfider :

j " VLen, uau:r tu h circunuianeeg as ex;5t in the
Geortru army, tn'j ao!c era mzUhda comparisons unia--
vorab.e to their con-.nnrclia-

s General ; and, above all,
when he? tisyt tho nve of their brava enmrades
have Letn ' Sdcrih:.d ' naug'it, tbe spirit of disaf- -

frctioa towards a taut c ndemns tbum to
ftrcy, a.517 ' manifest' iiself in a

av tnat will b- - i,tl ,1 lo yur Lone."
Uicu"lbia Lubjtc, rnvs liicbriiond Enquirer, we

i rr i

cannot i.eip ream rii......oio : parent auierecce oe?ween
i rr- - l

betn raucL comjlaint cit;; Gemiala in the west. None,

Jiarcjao. ti'li.ey Jo i loyd, Beauregard, cragg,
Ptmoorto:i, JohuU.i, Hood C cQua of th'se man suit
the army cr .cuii of 1 ;S ? Our armies have
been diivoa b.KI; O i t)i VV'c-- t. ; . iL., from Donalds m
to 'n hcre the er n y ooO to ctop. Here we
bav; hn-- J lev; carrui?, b ( Las been no parties,
no coa.p'amts. Vv e act-- jjtfcd and sustained every
coaimaader that I153 been .siced us. Aad they have
all been tuccarstu'. C it '.lies.-.- , at It-as- vho had
been reli-j-c- i r r; V.:st, hes brea invariably ut

iere. '.Vc h ive back. U th Governm-n- t and
sutaked the Ce.-r- - 3. V ; v. -- ;il within cannon
sound ol tie first invasion. We do rot claim to be
braver uoe o.: belter patdc:-- than the peopie of te
Vest, ol i we r,y ciu.m lhat we are more easily t;sfkd

acd hi;ve io-r- i . Somv-r- (Ij not run
ii,to nv.h a.y pr.rt rre. Ii' an chiier is successful
we hi.v5 no cct:T!? to 1 r-- cn"i tle ii bis place, be- -t

r:i.i!.s (;o Our only vsi for
Genc-oa'-s U to tb enemy. 11 a,fy cn do that
we ne ccntc?' ii i.vy c inr ot v?e have to interest in
their personal rcputnii: whio m ke? us a pariizm to'
vr.aiciK3 or r.i.s'.at3 111 pi. r ps Diy our W estern

1 :. muci j the r idral standard !

.f Mil- -
14 i. mas' oe DAiieni.

-

.

earncsU enJuriu? a.d iadii jej.t. We need CHieersim '.

anu coLcej'rati v as .k 1 n wasr a3 p' tca. uemust
aaeept ;be s iuon as t i3. c v.nplaiu because it ia
not us we wou'.i l a e V. Oir Wvssera lrwa-3'- must

mu.-I- i as they c pli.... d of r.im it either of these
officers bo. aun'oa'ted to c ui.m iLd ;h'.m.

Ths Tri-:ci:- r? AiNTixc Captain B5n. Lt,e
Pes y. in a rcCi;. io Lo Mobile Advertiser
ab( Uu th'; ab, of 3ays :

8h'-rniaa'- j tratc Ci,e, snd was
a iost re:(o r. ilii b io la: id ..e ,voad have retreated
Had ve iei.-air.t- i.'-l- : AUin .1, ftt.'rmau's mov3-oa- t

meet vioniJ h i : of its own weLht.
I cannot urjj. j ,t ud ta.s uut):.; ;oar wuicn west
t'oint i.;rn hav? m b; i ,, 1... i or trnvirg their com- - j

mucica!ioDa t'ou are nectssary
'oi two purpru.'S : Jo ic'r '.;io:!d and ammunition
aad to etc rc.ii.forc :X; -i- ;- ii-s way to cir-viat- fuch
necessity is to 0 ::'A yor:.- - army together already ;

have is iir,r3 eoonga :or purp )sc, aid have, with
it, .ill rpedfal san; ; 1 ;xv; a iitl mors than th?
enemy has. Tii.a .irn iixc2;. H.: ia then in our
lear, j..d we ere ia n'j cr. v7e aro ia the heart of
our country v cl u r.r c Tho enemy is in
motion hns hi3 ?v..ipl: ' to haul in w igoo3 over dirt
roa-'i- , which 10 h; 3 y.- - vOna and. Mo is 400 miles

... . .i --- I- 1 urt.from homo, and
'vihx- c 0:?.7 brr-res- t ? I sav. then.

tbat I ciriot a u. ii-:- nor.i.i! fear, which West
Pciiit mcu Lave ci bJ:q 11 tn'eed. It flanking is so
dac;jcrcri3 to v?, it ia'noro so to the enemy, acd why
doa's we tr it ca thci ?

i 1.. Im's tha". Goj. Vaughn
waa pver.urUi t Hi i. th3 c.;atry towards
Knoxvi'! ; : io r :tc r jan enjz ago, and on
Sunday laat t.lo:u1(-::- th-- i taeral force at Blue
Spru.gs, twi-Iv- mii-- below Gro.?nvii-e- . A fight ensued
auti tbo ttutrals ietre;t ? to sl'-i'.i'- j I In o ctrnnnlo
fortified nositioi vux m'.'i.a '?-- dorrn lpi T?i n rr torpriti.
dead on the l'e:, ui ;g--- y in the hand3 of our
men. Gen. V-,:-- i n 1 p r tl lo rbnrw the attack on

' i : 1 oxC cam ca Sunday nigh
lor ami to i i; o W utiti-- 'i Tlivcr. tLu3 outtinc
an ccd to i c;;u.i Gen Viiiigha aid uot lose
a man in ii:2 ,t:. ; li.c B.U2 cvoriacs.

What wilt b: t; ,'.! C- - ouot even conjee
ture. Mar;: ur.si condition ol af- -

lairs OTr iU irj.--f e cv.i o. v wait and hope.
AihviiU Ncr--y "2vl inst.

The foilowir.g which ws obtain from the
Wythcviiii (Va ) Bit-tier- '3 civotrin. :

1'iftj.en iiLNORiD IIkcaL'itm Gtn. John S. Wil
Iipu who mudi theViniiiio.tal cau'piign "q East J'en-ce- see

in the fall ci '03, bus just returned to our lnea
at Curler's I) v 7"1 'a1: Ti-nn- hririfir." t?:th him twsn.
ty-hv- e haad-ci- l ni ; iifecen fcundn d of whom are n- -
cn;i;s ;ro;a M:du'c lVr;-ir.-L- "? Thi.q ia
quite aa acquisition to o::r arms ia that Department.

Tns Bu ixkss cr Jll. l'ii2 Charleston Courier
catt3 ti:3 ta.fc t.-oui-

, p.facf, and rcgrct3 thai: the
expectation tt H". i: c".j;i c ar.o 13 entertained by sc
many, ibeiev'iir -- :u succ. iixl peacs pary' ia the
UVued States, cur coiemprrary aiiintaite, uncil tbe
triurph or (ur ama ai-g- e them lo rckouw ledge tbut
he sai'jagaii"ia cf i y'i'u is impcsaiole. There-

fore wo meet ri!y o'i clirtfa, no 'vorJs. When the con-
viction is Jo: on u f - n.. da tl fir enemy tbat their
lab-- r is all in vir-,'- t vi: wucjo .ever be ovescome, then
've may ta :i .LLr J ii.ricn: G3 to a nam on the
Llt'.npt. liuti'r ie . the Ccnrier says,

war is our fcu?iur.?. Vcv : cr cLief concern.
Peace can be b;ou rh- - about ... y war. War will
fiaath conduct us to ueate. V "c rr.nst fight if we
would Lave pi-acs-

.. anvl tha a i3jjutely we fibi,
the shorter we ru iv nia'ie " ;v;:'ion ot the contest
We should i;iv proof of ov 5 desire f r peuci by
carrjiag oa tho vv-- v?i.h iDCi'tasod earnestness and
vigr.r.

'Vallancl g'ia-- a. L"ng. t?.T.:d ihcwho!e peace party in
the United btaits, r-- oroksa The true and
m"'ghty peace rata a:-- on this c di cf tbe lire Lee,

IIooJ, E-rl- y, K:rhy Smith, had o her va-lia- nt

chief'alr.? with the b" avo mea tr m. Oar
army is the real peace rrty. We mu-- t lock tor pi ac,
not to the tongue anl thj pea, but to the sword &r.d the
baycn'.t. Itk vUl nc-rVim- r peace, bu olood will,
ihe Cbicago rescbtion. w.il d; very wtli lor tbe Yau-kess- .

V,recf the Confederate S atts have adopted but
one resolution, wbka i?, thr.t by the heio ot God we
will achieve our ?:.d?pendenc-- . That hm cu&t us a ter-iu- ie

pi ice, but we must and up
.

to j; till
.
we compel

A. - J it. 11. Uour taeinstB 10 uu'Jit iuei tuey u&vs, no right to VOt
on that qu'-sfl-

o v Wher. we d that we shall bavedone
all, we can talk thea about war anJ t: j jy peace to our
heart's content. At the present time ia our busi-
ness, our duty, r mivaMon "

A catfish caught in ths AUoima river, at Montgom-
ery, contained, among cher ibina ia ita Btemftch, the
larger portion cf a human hand.

hava responded to tne ua-- i disabled, ray p'eket ane
driven back the last, rotSh, the ditch. s and parapets
swept from every direction by tke enemy 'a snot and
shell, no eafa ebdter in the miserable apology for a
fortification, two sik men having been kihed in what
web considered the bes; cisema'f. threatened with a
tremendous cifligration from tbe buddings within, acd
the magas:j'3 in great dujgtr of beii,g blown up, and
f 11 hope of ts.'ape, or of accomplisbiog tbe slightest
good by holding ouf, gone. I did not consider Mobile
in danger, for theenerry bad evidently not come pre-
pared for any'biog except to gain ihc harbor for s safe
anchorage, and aa a prelimibaiy a'cp towards further
operations ia the fli. As soon as the fl.et ran in,
Col. Wiliiani5 retreated ith his command, and therein
acted more sensibly than any of us. The whole line
ought to have been prepared for tbe same time.

Under these circumstances my command waa seized
with the appaliirg conviction tbat our case wus hope-

less, ansl seemed paralizd with the prospect of certain
and useless deal! uction. I real zed all these horrors of
tbe si'uation, but said noibibg, but continued diligent
!y to make the necessary didpeeitions, and give.eneour-agemen- t,

being resolved oa niaking the best fibt that
waa pessib'e. When, bowerer, Ilo cfBcers came to me
after midnight while I was bard at wt-rk- , und expressed
themselves so decidedly in favor of surreri'tor, and as-

sured me that their men concured with them, 1 saw at
once that nothing more could be done. You nny im-

agine with what crushing humiliation this conclusion
came upon me, for as yet I bad only sixteen or seven-

teen men killed and wounded, aad knew tbat it wr ex
pected of ma to do something m?re for the reputation
and the honor cf the flag.

I expected to be ci:rucifced, acd I cculd cot ma'na'n
tbe etiquette of the' r ili?ary code without exhibiting
too much selnsaness, notuirg was leu me out to coi
suit the great Daturtd r.d moral law wb ch prompted
me to do exactly as I did. I might have got out of the
scrape by demanding to i)3 relieved, ou? i tnougiit that
would only make matters worse, for had ony r off- i-
cer, even Geo. Page him.e.f. attempted to ngnt tbat tort
another hour, I fetl sat ir tied that tbera ouhi have been

1 mutiny and a really diagrsce.'ul surrender at last.
I see it has brea state! tbat I acted contrary to tho

. .I i .Til I - rto ; ; fc Iexpress orders oi eu. rjt. iuis ia n-j- i uur a pr- e-

viously intimated to him my cxraitioo, and that I would
have soon to euacumb, but he c'uargt d ma to do the best
I could. He kuew quite well that the lort could no?
hold out to makj a fihr, and tbat the time lor ordera
from him had parsed. I am also blamed ror not an-ave- ring

his signals. My reason f r this i?, that nego-
tiations were then pecding, undt--r flag of truce, and
therefore, I had no right to communicate. A regards
my cocsultitig him ebmt the surrender, I was cut cfl
and surrounded, and ci uld only.act on my own

Besides this, Captp. Smith and thorn nad
visiteJ Fort Gaines oniy tne i;ight previous, and lore-see- ing

the inevitaole rc:ult, they told me that the Gen-

eral left the matter entirely with me. Ocn. Pi'go sldo
came over while I waa at tho fleet, acd lcarojog the
wti Aq state of fcffaus, why did u:i not ahsame comoiaud
and iJ'utrate, just for Oi.e day, tha mad, forlorn and
unavailing d speration of making a human siaughier
pen of Fort (iaiues ? Ina.jad of thi?, however, ue re-

turned iojmed lately, thus avoiding tn.y implication,
wriich, for bis aak2, was exactly wtat I desired, is 1

entertained thv1; highest pcesiible regard for Ucn. Pag,
nd felt conscientiously that 1 was doing the btst tnat

could be done under the circumsunces, I regret exceed-
ingly to suspect that the General had cot cs much char-
ity for me.

As for otter calumnies so uoorauy 1 fs:o.ved oa me,
I shall not trouble mjaeit to ret He tfce ra. 1 aui hearti- -

. it , 3 . Tjv susT.amea dv mv wnoie coiiiiuaiju in vuc cuuree 1

pursued, who alone could lully appreciale the cucum- -
sttmce of our position, and heuce l connJently expect to
be euscated by the father?, mothers, wivt3, sitcrs and
little children represented ia thdt cammand.

R535 assured that it wtli come right after a while
Meantime, do not suffer yourself to be anaoyed hy what
yt u may near deroga ory to me.

You cannot conceive he curiocs and absurdly false
rumors that are in circulation about uj even aaioug tne
douthern eympatnizers her;, such, fjr instance, as "that
I am a Baltimore Plug-ugl- y &.d sold Fort Gaines, and
mat nuiabcra of us are taking iue oatn of allegiance to
ihe Uoittd Statta," e. O ir fii uds here are rppidiy
a. riving at tbe truth, however, and tbe lad its, who are
still fondiy devoted to our cu3e, aro vicing wub each
other in doing ns honor aad kindness, thjugh we are
act permitted to Iook upon tneir lair laces, me 1 an-ke- es

will not allow us to do so, becausa they tay they
can't coatrol toe ladies. Yeriiy, a mere loyal people to
the S(u:h cnnot be founo.

I will wiite you ia my uext of my condition here,
which ia anything but pleasant. I aoi quii-- j w: 11 at
present. My love to all.

Affectionately your husband,
C. D. A NDltESO.

A Brush Willi Yanktc Gnnboials,
On last Thurda7 qaito a syiritel little bruh caroo c!T

between a eniau dataenmsnt or oar troops, ara nonia x&c-Ke- o

gunboats which attempted to go up tbe Scuppernong
river, la which the Yaakeo? came out eeoond best. (n

to aaoend ths river, two boats were a: tacked and
forced back bj Li. Sharps, commanding Oapt. Fitt's com-
pany of cavalry, assisted by two place or artillery un 'er

aoa. ot the 50th N. O. with thirty iafaatry.
One of the boate got aitroand about seven handled yards

from the shore, at the mouth o? tha river, where sLe waa
well peppered, lor iome time, by both oar artillery aad
tharpBhoocera, one shot striking her near ths wter line.
So hot WbS the fire upon thu craft, tnat tha Ya-ke- ca were
all drivea from their cuns.

Ihree o;oreguaboats as length came up to their relief
and opened nercely on our imie party, who ccar.agaousij
held thtir ground and foufc-h- t them till the aof-rmc- ol
Dlgnt ana acarcity 01 ammnaiiioQ aumonisuoa (.iieru 10 10
tire bevond ranee cf the ennmi'a guDa.

We had tbree man tlightly wouaued aad oar haw!zr was
eonbe-ahi- t damaeed bv a shell.

The euemy's ioaa has not been ascertained, but it must
bnve been considerable, as their wooden guoboat was
arouad ad under the fire of our artiihsry for soma throe
hoars, and it was well ascertained that, every n atj had to
see tacltar belu'jo from tne deadly aim cf oar tharpshoot
ers. flit 'em gin, CM. W.

Goldsboro' Slate Journal, 5th.

LA I ER FJftOfll TUCli NUUTil.
The Wathington Uhroaicie of the 28th ult. htz btec

received by the Peteisburg Express.
fo&rkst's opehatioss.

A Nashville telt gram of the 26 tn d.spogesea of For
rest's achievement at bulphur bprings, oy saying :

" Forrest, with bis entire force, auvaacea upon and
destroyed tbe Sulphur fcpring trestls, yesterday."

The same det-patc- says :

Col. Pace, couimandicg Ek River bridg;, evacuated
that poat at daylight on the 26 ib. Forrest tooii posses-

sion this morning.
Oo Sj1uday, ia the fight at Athens, 500 men of the

otn ana 8;a Indiana cavalry Were captured.
It is reported that Foneat buiclieied all nigroes cap

tured who v. tie ia Federal umiorm.
rftOJT. M1S10U&I priob still advancing.

The following telegrams foreabad w active operations
with important results in Missouri :

St. Louis, Sept. 26. General Koseccrats has issued
an eloquent appeal to tne citizua ot Missouri to take
up arms in defence of their homes aga inst the rebel ia
vaders.

State officers and soldiers now discharged are appeal-
ed to, and those in the city requested to report to CjI.
Liibold, who will combine them with his own troops,
ln.ra brigade veterans, for the defence of the city.

Tne ent re State m litia force will probabiy be called
into the field. P.ljt Knob has been evacuated, and the

fabeo bacS to Mineral Point, where Cien.
Kwing has 3,000 iuuutry of ien. Smith's command.

yaOM CINCINNATI.
Cxxcukatz, Sept 26ih. I be ciralf in this State and

Inaiioa is prtgnssing quieily. bcveral new
passed througn tUe cuy week for th front.

A soldier of ihe 174.h Onio regiment committed eui-cid- ii

yesterday by Uli ng on his bayonet.
The deleiadou from Uovingtoa and Newport, while

returning aome from the Union demonstration in this
city on Saturday night, cp.hu ia collision witn a mob
in tbe Fourth Ward.

B.uk1tr Ld p.stola were fieely used. Two men and
one woman were killed, and several were wounded.
lha not was soon quieted.

BOUNTY JUMPBM.

The Alexandria (Va.) State Journal sayi :

Bounty jumpers are being snatched up at a predi-gio- ua

f8t rate jast.now. We kwn that several addi j
lions' have recently been a. --de to t&e Green prison,
among thtza OU9 chap who ha jumped aa high as 27

BCDf in i tF 'IC s uu
mo urn oaruliva.

THB CHlf VII8 I iNEa-J-.- f p'ainmjnt for t? S'
Nonh Carolina ieei great. sHticfttCt- - u i'. presen up

theU 5chedule of Piicesfor thentxr sx y d. m
tbe great abundacce of 1 nt ol tar cro.m vPh th 1 n
provsd condition of cur fluanclil, aid consequent ij rra- - ii
seenrity f r our currei cy. enaMe t1 em, w tuou'. i j iry to
'h producer, to lower the priors ot tha prime nee u'riob
of Hr to the soldier, aad it is to b hod to the m nj i,tof on country. Thu lowering ot pricm roait icii,. x: .;a
i icreailD(f the vaiue f the Dati nal currency, y d nji .h.ing tbe debt of tbe Country The wut f confi kuc- - i:'Le wortk cf tht currency, incrtsnsd .s it 1 as beor bj 'hi
rapacious greed of individuals of ALL c ashes sad ci e- ,!
ly of tbe Cotton Fac'oiks, acd I so stron.ly tx'i b

by the Baibosd Compan'es, has greatly c;-rjtr- i u - i i0this. Scarcity of food C4U no longer be a ledged for In a
prices, as there ta abnndar.ca i" the country, and it cry
recnains to show whether our peorle. iu srs'ainr g our
wise and patiiotic ireasurer ..;r. irenuolm ia id rtl i4
hitherto so ucceps'nl, in puttmg m i
stoure fooling, will sns'aln the U verii.!.enr. nt cir ch,
The Commissioners aUo congritu'ate theirsc Ivt s a? j
country mat my nave nen aiuea oy a ctnnnPati n f,
one of the Vb giaia Comnisionera .y who.-- a J a.nj :hit
of Mr. Go. W. Mordecai, they hive been abin ).

about an almo.t Identical Hcheduie with tue ntijb ,11 i
State of Virginia:
Apples, dried, good, peeled, p?r buiH. 23 lbs. i in)

append, per nu neiaa.' Ls. 3 i 1

Aim, wUh bandies, each, 1 .',0
it without hand, earh, 11 jO

Bacoa, per p und, iiog roud,
Beans, white or cornfield, per bush. 60 its. I 0
Braniy, apple, per ga' on, 0 00

ii peach, per gnl on, 10 (H)

Beef, fresh, nett p r p.iand, . V)
1 freeh, gross, per pouad,

i salted, por poood, 1 50
Caudles, tall w, per i I (I

,i adamatniue, per ponud, h 75
Chains, trace, per pair, 11 0J
Clotk, woolen, for soldiers' clothes, $ yard

wide, 11' ri to yaid aud" pro
rata hs to greattr or less wt g.,t
or wid.h, per yd. 6 00

Cotton, raw, p r lb , Oi)

Ccffe, Rio. per pound, 4

Corn, uirt tiled, pr bush., 70 hp... 1 W)

she!l ;d, sa-'fe- s not iuclud d, por
fcuhel, firt pou .as, j (0

Ci.ru Meal Back-- t inclujad, ftr bushel cf
63 lbs.

Prills, eotton, i yard Uo, 3 yard to
pound, per yd.,

Fiour, ex'ra family, per bbl,, 19 l'.., 4 . ( 1)

t extra superflue, per bbl , l!)u lb. 41
i uaflo, p r bbl., lOi pou a?( ."7 ..0
t fine, per birre! nf V6 poutida i IS

Foddor, baled, per 100 p-- nt d, 4 0
nnbaled, per 100 p uods, 3 .VI

Wata, wool, each, liOi
Hay, baltd per ICO pound, 4 (0

nnbaled, per 100 iiounde, If ;0
Hides, dry, crtra, pur pound,

t. '.0
green, per pouud, I .'.0

Horses, artillery, 1st 'ilaae, per head, l.roo 0
ti artillery, 2J cla3, per head, StO 0

Irou, Pij;, No. 1, per too. iOOO :b. 3V t"
.t Pig, No. 'i, per ton. VlOii U.H., :n iu
tt Pig, ro- - 3. per "on 1 000 lua., ?" 0"
tt Bloom, per tou, 20 0 lb, lii) 0
tt Smiths Fqnare or iouci, per ton

or zuuu ids.,. 1.0 ;o UU

tetveeabie railroad, per ton of
bs , 40 (1.

Tears, wool, do mestw, por yard, ,o o
Kettles, camp, iron, ne- - pouud, ; u
Lumber, gooJ, per 1 000 feet, Lit if

Lard, per poutd, 2 7.

Leather, aole, i er p urd, 1, Vi)
upper, per p.,ui d 7 o
hartts, iiei p ju id, 7 no

Kola'ses, cane p-- r g U.11 . f. 11

it Borglium per ua ion, (M

Mubs, ll Cl- -, por a 1, 1,0 m) 00
t 2d class. pT In i, ' pi .1 di
tt 3d cl is, per head, .' .0 n J

Mails, per k g. iko l
Oats, thpaf, baled, per .00

sh?at, nnbrf, pt-- r 100 bj., 4 .

ti bu'ed, per J00 iioiiriL-a- , t, 0
1 sh-- ll d, i er o is' H, 4 0J

Os&aburgs, CO tn. I f ird w d , 7 tz toward,
per 5- - id, 1 x,

cotton, I y.id wide, 8 oz. to yard,
pfT y d, 1 7.i

Onions, per l.ui jel, h 0
Pons, e w, per bushel of fO 'bs., , b o
Potatoes, Iri-- b per bu4hjl ol tOibn. , 4 in

swaet. per busnei o tVH'ie 4 oi
Peaches, dried, peeled, i er bu-L- si o; 'in ija., s

tt oupeeled pi ooshel 3ibd., .r o
Fork, frebh. i.ett per poud, 1 ;

.1 Saitt d, ptT pOUOd, 'I .;()

Pasturage, 1st qjaiity, near town, pir head,
pt?r fuonfn 9. O)

eoK.aaon, tear town, per head,
per ruoLth. 5 oi

1st qialiiy, in the country, p?r
hc-- a j. per mooth, 7 0 )

cocimo.i, n ihe country, perhoad,
per moat, 4 t)

Qiiotne, ood por ounce f,o m
Uice, new, per poo id, .,0

it old. per pojo I, 4 1

Ryi, good per bu hl of 5i b., h t (j

becks, two basi eln, suabino, each, 3o)
bhirting, cotion, y d wide, ij

jd t pouod, )ier y tid i 3J
" oo'toa i yard wiJ, 3j yard to

p Uid, Ker jard 11 10

Cotton sprfp'a, 8 yard 10.. per jard 1 7

Salt, Uoasi, per onifi 1 o 60 ion. y, ( 0
jive'pool, per oas' ei 1 5J poand.i '.' 111

t Virniuia, bajel of "per 'u 1 0
Hteol, cist, per p a id H 00
Bh es, army, per pair Tj mj
Mboe thread, fl-.- x, ier pounl 1 ij;

-- ocks, ao dier' wo l. per pair 'i 0
Sneep, fat, per head 0 )

juar, b own, 0 iinmoD, per pound 0
Soap, haid, per pouud 1 (j)

t b ft. per oou id ;',
Shut ks, baled, 100 lbs. 4 ' )

'hor s, g oJ, per bmhol of 22 lbs. 7

Ship stun, go l, por bushel cf 37 lbs. 1 h0
Tea, Black per pound : 01

green, pc pouad h h i

Tent cloth, cotton, 10 uz. to yd, per yard 1

Touaooo, R o I ixira ?
tt No 1 1 0
tt No. 2 J 7
t Logs 1 13

Tallow, cleaan, per lb 2 r.o
Vinegar, c dt-r- , per gallon 2 )

tt manufactured per gallca, 1 CO

Wbinkey, good, per gallon 10 U

Wheai, ,ood, por nusiiel of CO p nadd, 7
bran, per bushel of 17 poundj, oj

Wheat straw, bald. per 100 ib. 1 6 )
ti unba e 1, p. r 100 ihs. 1 oo

Wool, warned, par pouud S 0
i. i.uw48jea, par pound t, o.j

Wagons, wood axla 4 hor;, new, raou r.0'7 fit wv-- axie, 'I horrja, no , each 'if 1

Tiro, eotto i. per ba .ca o 5 Ib-- 8 '
H BI OF LAB tt, TSAiH WAO NS.ihD HURSiS.

BaliDg lon- - forage, par huairea po-.- u id 7 j
--jlifclling aud bagging corn, Bacas iUiiiiihei by gov- -

eiuuicat, per bai ol 1;
Hire of two horse teams, wpguaad driver, r;t

tioL--s furnished by owner, per day 10 0J
Hire ot two horse toams, wagon auo driver, rationa

furukLed by government, per iy 03
direct four norse team u and driver, ra

tions furnished by owner, p-..-
. d ty lj CO

Hit a ot tour horse teams, wagou and driver, ra- -
ti'jos farnuihed by government, per day 7 53

Hire of bix horse teams, wagon and driver, ration
fami-he- d by owner, per day 20 00

Hiro cf six horse teams, wagoa aud uri7er, ratlotn
faraismc by govern nea,, pe day 10 co

Hire 01 laborer, rations fu.nidhed by owner, per
day 3 c)

Hiro of laborer, rations famished by governu ,nt,
per day 1 .

dire of laborer, rations farnbved by own;r, p;r
month 0;,

Hire oflaborer, rationa farniahccl by govcrjumjut,
per mouth 37 50

Hue ot hjrse, per day 1 6 1

The C'ommidBioners reBpectfaiiy sagg&st thii if i'
fouud pvactioal. the producer snouia 0 utluwju to i
a lourtn part of their tuiplna, to be ao:d &i nuai ki;t ra.i A
to pay for tbir neewsiry pta iia.ioa eupplics, wh c 1 tin y
hu.va to porchaie at liigh market pi ic-- s. 1 itfy .. a,'..
call upou tiie larwera to bring fut wad their c--

. u u' w to
ntcessary to ihe support ot tbe army ij tne;r io; 1 od at-tro-

and whica alone will preveut tue io0d ko tn c j m
of a;l their crops, stocks, negroes, Ac The ooi

would also reccommend that thu iai;;reao-.vi- i.
se- - uld be uuiversaland uni!urj, leaving out uo o..e.

For the information of all peisoim co .cer .ed. wo j ahih
the lolly wng lDBtructiona, with the hope a..l ihcy 1. hi
tricily obeyed.

Ao officer or agent, Bhall imprehs the neceeSiry hu,"-pile- s

which aiy person jiayhal r tae co. uu ..p i m
nimself, his family employees, slaus, or to c ny on ; .1

oruiuary mechanical, ttiaaufcotaricg or agricultural

lh j next meeting of the Boar'' will be held in the :r eu.it.
Chamber, in the Cy of Baleigo, ou Mouday, the bin oy
of December next, unlens boar uhaugti. iinr.a.-- n g
amenta moat tnrniah good aLd satiaibCoi reai lor ls

on appeaiS, or the awaid 0 1 Cal Ujpra.srs
wul be approvte. Au comoiUi.ica iou? suou u oaaU.uJ-e- d

to tne iiaiy of tbo Uoad i.ic.u,
H. 1. iU OWYi,

. i;iy bu a, Li U.
2. V. ib.iK iitii-ii- .

ca.uide 2V i
Oom's Apprai&eme&tlvr thooute of C.

Gso. W. KoBDftCAi Dmiue.

ire tfc iai of G. &Jt'd iossssiii this campaign. Ail tho
eoiumns opnraUc?r ia Virginia, are under Gratt'a orders,
arid a.ust be receded as a part of hia campaign. Ia tho
tatie abcTo eo mention i4md of Hantcr'i locaes, in his
adtraoco to Lycchbarg They could nc--t liave been lees
thin ij 000. Lmiev'u nioTcjoeata ia Chesterfield, too, are
ia sir-- , y 'av.i'Jj. la tho fig'-.-t at Drury's Blnft on the 16th
Ifaj, wcr' ell cf 7,503, ti say nuthitg of hiH heavy
loeesa prr i.ailj, at Po.t Walthall Juaction and Swift
Creik. Tu3 b bittlo ot Movocacy ia M&rjlaEd, be-et- a

Cifci . hr-rl- v cr.d Lew. Wa laoe, ia ulso omiiU-d- . Also
acfUUis ar"ia! ;I;e Wtbhirgtoa Ceier cos. Tiie writer fails

to reier to :. f jfbx a, tad Crt"r, ia which tho neay cm-C- t
ddi a :o.Hd cf over J, 000. No msztiov ia msdd of the

bl 'O' , SiT'dou tte Wcluos Baih ocd, hich cccurred ca
the lB h &ua 2'Ji-- of Aa:a t, near tha Davia Hosao, whera

e to.x ever 3, C00 prioaera aloe, aad tha easray adai;- -

Dos i.-.u- ae eiiLt- - iua na; oi tee zct Acgast, at fleam' ;

c;l ; n. otiwetu iiajocs aud (ian!ra.la A. P.
Ei;i rnd Laiai-ton- . It Uo omits any insEtios
of i&ttior.'a preaV victories ever Sheridan at 'rre-Til!ia.-- i'

tlcp'- - tMjd bel ;w EiohsioDd. The table Wi3 prob-abl- y

rrude i to lha latepreii a B35u:nary conflict ntar
"Wine bljr oat iLat, mc3t new be takea into the
and later ii.l, th C.hts cf Idas Thursday, Friday and Eat i

D'-a- v, Ef-- r i'jterHhn, ard beiov Richmond. Tha locata
ipcniu-j- ii tho ta"l ia maay iustaoce3 arc known to be i

urur t 'Tr.'.cd, an J wo ui.i pafcly s'atc, tht Grant's
lose i i the vr3 -- at ciiojaiga, 0jram2ac.es with the mt
week ij ;'.ay. hi.d ending October 1st, eay fiva moahSj
aavo Dt t b.eu iea than 175,030 men.

To ''fc cocaictior , a parcersph which ,m;aftr In
!a audiber ot ii 3 )fon ;ouri?r, utider tho caption,
'Graiit'a Wista '-- Men," ia nat Thit pi- -

er tb.tns ih?;e car Oc no fairer iLna ratioa o' tho havoc of i

vai r! pnciirui waifr r il r'n! pniiinco, than the coaii- -

tiua of fa? l?t Ka-.- s hiavy .rtiiiery. It wai for ovjr tw j
ycare sUti J i j th - defend of Wahiai?oa, doiug rn6t

tful vd!duie, bat not" activo" fc3rvioa, whea. after
tbe d p!eti z ' 'tie:' of tha Wiideraes: ,it waa ordered to the
froat a . ?. rjiriniry otri:z Alon. It msrohed oat I ,G7Q

mn asd ot) -- Soe, a-- d was ju tho brant of the bat 1 a at
&pGtuyivGla JccutIioi,s3. It now retama with bat 270
mer, leivug t Pteiar ubout ss many mru

ru recru.tL, whese time ia net out, and there aro only 13
cClera left. Thr.q, sixty days, about 1,100 mta cf
I 7f 0 fcavs mtitci :a what ii called glory," o;r-taia- lj

brcve'.v, 7i'.'i r-- no no slow
dia.a'S, r.o Chickahominy sw&mp,.to detract from their
Taurels or from tho record of as fiae a regiaiert phy&icaKy
ss BIe6ieLtHCtta cor.Id produce. Yet, thio is no isolated
cass, bat on?y a fair eanipio of all, and an irrefragable
proof that Giant's wu2ia of men had not been exaggera-
ted.

" Wiat a fea-f-- il retponsibiliiy reBts upon tLa Bhonldrs
cf this h.ui9nbutr.her I Hot? many widowa and orphans
this day, bowed wi?h gria, traoa tLe cauie of their widow-
hood icd crpha'jpgs dirsctly to Grant I What an insup-
portable load tt gui't baa uccuraalated upon hia fliay
hart, aad what an aecomt muat he renier at tho Grand
JLauize, when ccii.'rcatsd by tha Great Jadga, aiid called
cpr.n for a recicniai;."

2b f.M Edilcr or the Mtrcury : I noticed in your valu-- .
We cr a lc data rg , ihe report of a new tnlishcaa-nou- ,

wi.;ch las pr,vtd equal, if nottupcrior, to thy
Armstrong acd Vaitwoith gana. It is aaid to be on the !

priccipip of a fch'gbtly eiipticai bore. It may perhap3, be
int art s', i"r to areo cf your icientific readers to bo infcuned
that tbo elip ioil bo-e- " was first fcagesred ia
Charlenton. lo tho year lf-6- the nndersignud applied
to 1,'oIodpI Audernoa cf Ifichaioiid, to cast tuca &

"canno-- ho ('.cciiccd. Aa &ip.ic!Uiou to Msasrs. Came-ro- a

& v'o., ot ihi-cit- y, cue wi u better eucces, find the
planj aal dttc; were luriiiabed; but the G vern-mea- t

work tcca; r irg ao mcch cf their tuae, and I Jan.--h g
to go iciu aciive soivioe, the cvft waa mver mado. blow-eve- r,

my gua wsj 10 " faiigh.ijr eiipticai toio " acd
Sroov.i. ,

1 r,n, air, c,
JuBLJl A. WAGNEK.

As long ago as tee Crimjaa "War, say as 1835 or
1S5G, the Lancaster gua waa used against the Ildan.
It was u ' fi gLtiy e:ip:icai" gun, the tlipsia twisting ;

aod we have now a copy cf Frai-- Leslie's of tt least
two years bvfore 1 61, inwhica diagrams of the gun

i

aregneo. Upoa the whole, we thick it would have
betu better lor Mr. John A. Wagner not to have
claimed aa invention to which he Iuj no mere tltlo than
the man ia the moon. .

McClllan's Pkack Policy. The Louisviiie
Pitts jd i.HAS. A. V. icklifk, of Kr tuckv. scaled
in Bah an re ibt.t a.cLLELLAX td h:m two dava
in advtuce cf lU Lticr f acceptance, that if be (ilc-Cllla- n)

were e!c. a, not a gua saonld be fired as the
reb.-'-d autr iij.-4.i- i ci March. Exchaugt paper. "

We doa'i txjii-v- one word of it.

Ttrsiei' Unicn of IjaaTswa. Te leavn that
on 8a u a y fcht-inoo- Us-.- , abw.ui iive o'clock Mr
Ntldon Liw, woo lives m this county, between Liles
vih-- i aud iL.e Gr,-&- liinds, had tbree children (bovs)
k'led hem the efl.cia of lightning aged respjetiv" 1

17, 14 .uJ 7. I1- - that at the time they were
kil to 1.0 ra!Q hut alien immediately io their neighbor-
hood, and but 1.0 ot the cciidren were tittirg in thr
door wa ch;tg the piay ot ihc 1 gbtni. g aa the cloud
was pap3 ;g, wnn trie iLird lyiag oo-.i-

nd them on the
iiAir, near ihj door, i Leir mo:her wa's somewhere
jib jut trt.c house. She Mas considerably s"locked by the
Btroke i iat k.i.td i. jr c'liid.-t-. When she recovered
her fbsi tsJ(,ug-.- t was for Ler children, and when she
went to Ij&k u;t.- -

ta-io- , she saw thecne tbat bad oeen
iyn g cn tbe fljor, snh m that pesiuou witn his clothes
onfi.e. tihi put tha fire out, a-- .d fuuad him dead.
The ot'.tr Lw. bad tiidea from tha door outside one
ljwg on hi3 tace, the other on hia eida, and both dead.

.
Caioiinq Argus.

Doctor looiiag learned, speaking elow : yVell
mariner, wa it toota diyou want extracted? h it a mo-
lar or an iuscisor ?" Jocx, abort and sharp : It ia in
the upper titrr, oa th? iat-ooar- d aide, beir a hand you
Swab, fr it ia tipoing my jaw like IwbsUr."


